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Interest Rates and Commodity Prices 

John Kitchen and Gordon Rausser 

Abstract. The theory of storage and arbItrage a~ 
proaches fully mcorporate nommal mterest rates m 
far-near commodIty price spreads AlternatIVe frame
works admIt a relatIOnshIp betlVeen mterest rates and 
commodIty own rates of mteres~ and as a resul~ the 
commodity price spread would not completely mcor
porate the nommal mterest rate ThIS study examInes 
the VieWS on mterest rate-<:ommodlty prICe relatIOn
shIps, the potentwl role of nonneutrahttes, and em
pirICal evuience on the relatIOnshIps The evuience does 
not support the hypothesIS of a close relatIOnshIp be
tlVeen commodIty own rates and the real mterest rate 

KeglDOrd& Theory of storage, arbItrage, mterest rates, 
commodIty own rates, rISk premIum, nonneutraltttes 

Much recent research has focused on the relabonshlp 
between Interest rate~ and commoruty pflces Most 
studIes are based on, and support, the theory of 
storage Under a strIct interpretatIOn, the theory of 
storage indIcates that the percentage drlIerence be
tween SImultaneously quoted pflces for contracts of 
dIfferent dehvery dates completely Incorporates 
nominal Interest costs Recently, however, Some 
analysts have suggested that the commodIty own 
rate, an Imphclt rate of return to commorutles, IS 
pOSItively related to the'real Interest rate, and as a 
result, the far-near commoruty pflce spread would not 
Incorporate the fun nominal Interest cost 

Interest rate-commodIty pflce relatIOnshIps are key 
In examining macroeconomIc hnkages to pflmary 
commodIty sectors hke agrICulture (24) 1 The relatIOn
shIps are partIcularly Important for examining non
neutral monetary Impacts Nominal money supply 
changes produce no real economIc Impacts, only 
nommal pflce effects, WIth money neutrahty WIth 
nonneutrahtles, money supply changes mduce 
changes m the real mterest rate and real prices The 
real pflce Impacts may be partIcularly strong for 
pflmary commodItIes due to the hIghly fleXIble

' nature of their pflces Exammabons of the Importance 
of real Interest rates m the determination of com
modIty pflces and expected commoruty price dynamICs 

Kitchen 15 an economist WIth the Agnculture and Rural 
Economy DIVISion. ERS, and Rauaser IS the Robert Gordon Sproul 
Dlstmglllshed Professor, Umverslty of California, Berkeley 

lltahclZed numbers In parentheses Cite sources hsted m the 
References sectIOn at the end of thiS article 

can, therefore, prOVIde Important mformatlOn for 
understanding nonneutral monetary Impacts_ 

Theoretical Issues and Relationships 

The hterature on the relatlOnslup between commodJty 
PflceS and Interest rates has a long hlstory_ For exam
ple, Keynes exammed futures pflces and the relation
shIps among commoruty prices, commoruty own rates, 
and the money rate of mterest (15, 16) Many of these 
relatIOnshIps have a!so been used m a well-developed 
hterature on the theory of storage 2 The theory of 
storage IS the baSIS of the arbItrage approach used by 
Frankel (7, 8) and examined by KItchen and Denbaly 
(18) KItchen and Denbaly, and Fama and French (6), 
used essentially Identical approaches, glvmg results 
that support the role of mterest rates as specIfied m 
the theory of storage and the arbItrage approach Ac
cordmg to Fama and French (6, p 55), "the theory of 
storage IS not controversIal" 

In a dynamIC world of uncertainty, Workmg's theory 
of storage IS a self-eontamed but StatIC formulatIOn of 
mtertemporal pflce relatIOnshIps (28) A conceptual 
mconslstency m Workmg's hypothe~ls was demon
strated by Weymar (27) who used Muth's (19) rational 
expectatIOn hypotheSIS to show that the spread be
tween futures prices for two different dates of dehvery 
should depend on expected stocks, not stocka already 
m eXIstence ExpectatIOns about stock relatlOnslups, 
and the way such expectations are formed, CritIcally 
affect storable commodIty PflceS In contrast, Worlung 
stated, "It IS only supphes already In eXIstence whICh 
have any slgJIlficant bearmg on current mtertem
poral price relatIOnshIps" 

There appears to be some controversy about whether 
the far-near commoruty price spread exactly incor
porates the nominal mterest rate Cornen and French 
(2) showed empirical results that suggest that com
modIty price spreads (the commodIty baSIS as they 
define It) adJust to money shocks by an amount that IS 
less than the adJustment m the nominal Interest rate 
Cornell and French theOrize that thIS smaller adJust
ment of the commodIty baSIS IS due to the relatIOnshIp 
between commoruty own rates and the economywlde 
rea! Interest rate Gordon mtroduced slmllar con
cerns by suggestmg that the convemence YIeld IS 
related to the nommal mterest rate (13) 

2See (27), and for more recent reVIews, see (21, 10, and 6) 
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The General Case 

A general formulation, which adnuts a host of special 
caseB, preBentB the baBIB or price Bpread as 

In F(t,t+J)-ln S(t) = a, l(t,J) + a, Bc(t,J) - cy(t,J)( 1)a3 
+ a, p(t,JH- a, ar(t,J), 

where In repreBentB the natural logarithm, F(t, t+J) IB 
the futureB contract price m perIOd t for a commomty 
to be dehvered m period t+J, S(t) IB the BPOt price m 
perIOd t, l(t,J) IB the J-perlod nommal rate of mtereBt m 
period t, Bc(t,J) IS the J-perlod phYBlcal storage cost 
percentage m period t, cy(t,J) IB the J-perlOd conve
mence Yield m period t, p(t,J) IS the J-perlod rlBk 
premIUm m period t, and ar(t,J) IS the J-perlod arbitrage 
COBt m period t The parameters a, a, are assumed 
to have two BettmgB, zero or one, dependmg on the 
BpeclficatlOnB of each alternative caBe 

The Strict Arbitrage View 

In the arbitrage studIes conducted by Frankel (7, 8) 
and Frankel and HardouvehB (9), the gene~al for
mulation IB Blmphfied by Bettmg a" a, = 1 and a3 , a" 
as = 0, or 

In F(t,t+J) - In S(t) = l(t,J) + Bc(t,J) (2) 

ThlB formulatIOn BuppreBBes the convemence Yield 
and potential rlBk premium and arbitrage cOBt com
ponentB Frankel'B work concentrates on the expected 
change m the commomty price (thus replacmg F(t,t+J» 
With E,S(t+J), where E, repreBents the ratIOnal expec
tatIOn formed m period t 3 In thiS Bettmg, the nommal 
mtereBt cost would be completely reflected m the con
tracted commodity price change 

Expectations and the Risk Premium 

An alternative view addresBed by Farns and French 
(6) SphtB the futures price mto the expected spot price 
change pluB a rlBk prenuum asSOCiated With price 
uncertamty, p(t,J! =In F(t,t+J)-ln E,S(t+J), shown as 

In F(t,t+J) - In S(t) = In E,S(t+J) -In S(t) + p(t,J), (3) 

BO that a, = 0 and a" a" a 3 , a, = 1 ThiS formulation 
Imposes a Jomt effiCient markets-ratIOnal expectatIOns 
constramt m the determmatlOn of In E,S(t+J), Buch 
that the Bpread between the current BPOt price and 

3Frankel (7, P 565) downplayed the Importance of the nsk 
premium "With conventional estimates of the coeffiCient of flsk 
averSIOn and the variances of asset prices, the [Capital Asset Pnc
Ing] model suggests that the nsk premium cannot be much more 
than a few basIS pomts " 

the expected future spot price IS determmed by the 
convemence yield and carrymg cost Fama and French 
exammed equatIOn 2 and found great variatIOn m the 
relatlOnshlpB across commodities For example, m the 
case of crop and ammal product commodities, futures 
prices had forecast power for subsequent BpOt prices, 
while for preCIOUB metalB, there waB httle forecaBt 
power The relatlOnBhlp between the risk premIUm 
and futures prices was also highly variable across 
commodities For some commodities, futures price 
variatIOn was related to variation m the premIUm, 
while for others, particularly precIous metals, no 
eVidence related futures prices to tlme-varymg 
premIUms Fama and French gave iDargmal eVIdence 
that the premium was nonzero on average, mter
pretmg thiS result as consistent With the "normal 
backwardatIOn" m future prices suggested by Keynes 
(15) With normal backwardatIOn, the premIUm m • 
equatIOn 3 would tend to be less than zero, p(tJ) < 0, • 
and futures prices would be downward-biased prediC
tors of subsequent spot prices' 

Commodity Own Rates 

Keynes (I6, pp 226-27) carefully exammed the V8rlOUS 
components of the returns to commodities as revealed 
m the commodity own rate ofmterest and m the com
modity rate of money mterest 5 

It follows that the total return expected from the 

ownership of an asset over a perIOd IS equal to ItS 

Yield mmus ItS carrymg cost plus Its hqUldlty 

premIUm, I e to q - c + 1 That IS to say, q - c + 1 

IS the own-rate of mterest of any commodity, 

where q, c, and 1 are measured m terms of Itself 

as standard To determme the relatIOnships 

between the expected returns on different types 

of assets whICh are consistent With eqUlhbrIum, 

we must also know what the changes m relative 

values durmg the [period] are expected to be 


Cornell and French (2) speCify the commodity own 
rate by usmg the equatIOn 

In F(t,t+J) - In S(t,J) = l(t,J) - k(t,J), (4) 

where k(t,J) IS the ]-perlod,commodlty own rate From 
equations 1 and 4, we see that the commodity own 
rate may be comprised of varIOus components 

k(t,]) = - "', sc(t,J) + "'3 cy(t,]) - "'. p(t,J)- "'5 ar(t,]) (5) 

4See (1, 3, 6, and 14) for more detaIls 
5rJ'he commodIty own rate of Interest and the commodIty rate of 

money mteiest are apparently the real and nom mal rates of mter
est In commodlty markets referred to by TelBer (26, p 214) 
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Keynes' "YIeld" and "lIqUIdIty prenuum" terms 
together comprlse the converuence YIeld, cy(t,J), In 
our notatIon, whIle the carryIng cost Is analogous to 
s<:(t,J) Keynes (16, p 240) stated 

The hqUldIty premIUm IS partly sImIlar to 
the rlsk premIUm, but partly dIfferent, ' how
ever, In calculatIng the own-rate of Interest we 
must allow for both 

Thus, Keynes also acknowledged the Importance of the 
risk prenuum, p(t,J), as a component of the own rate 

Commodity Own Rates and the Real 
Interest Rate 

WhIle the commodIty own rate examIned by Cornell 
and French (2) IS not a new Idea, theIr concept of the 
commodIty own rate,beulg related to, even determin
Ing, the real Interest rate In the economy IS new The 
Cornell and -French theory speCIfies the real Interest 
rate In the economy as a weIghted average of the k(t,J) 
own rate terms across commodItIes (weIghted by the 
commodIty expendIture share) TheIr analysIs con
centrated on commodIty own rates as a measure of 
the real Interest rate and aloo on the far-near com 
modlty prlce spread (the commodIty baSIS) as a meas
ure of expected mflatlOn, the expected change In the 
value of commodItIes relative to money 

The dIfference between the Cornell and French vIew 
and the strlct arbItrage vIew centers on the fact that 
the arbItrage approach ImplIcItly assumes that, In 
addItion to the inflatIOn component of the nominal 
Interest rate, the real Interest rate IS also completely 
Incorporated In the far-near commodIty prlce spread 
The Cornell and French approach reqUIres a relatIOn
shIp between the VarIables of the rlght-hand SIde of 
equatIOn 5 and the real Interest rate, whIle the theory 
of storage does not specIfy any relatIOnshIp, i 

I', We are left WIth two dIfferent interpretatIOns Cornell 
and French VIew commodIty own rates (or the compo
nent parts hqwdIty premIUms, converuence YIelds, 
carrying costs, or rlsk prenuums) as posItively related 
to the real Interest rate The alternatIve interpretatIOn 
from the theory of storage and the arbItrage studIes 
vIews commodIty cOnveruence YIelds and lIqUIdIty and 
rlsk prenuums as commodIty-specIfic and wrrelated to 
the Interest rate, that IS, own rates are wrrelated to the 
real Interest rate 

Empirical Evidence in the 
Recent Literature 

The emplrlcal results of Cornell and French showed 
that, m response to money shocks durIng 1980-82, the 
nomInal Interest rate change was "greater than the 
change In the far-near commodIty Prlce spread (the 

commodIty baSIS) TheIr results, In conformance to 
theu theory, suggested that commodIty own rates 
and the real mterest rate are related However, since 
Cornell and French dId not account for arbItrage costs 
and nonneutrahtles, theIr empIrIcal results are sub
Ject to other mterpretatIons 

TransactIons and other arbItrage costs can lead to 
problems and potentIal bIas In estImating parameters 
based on arbItrage relatIOns 6 If the cost of arbItrage 
between financIal and commodIty markets (repre
sented In equatIOn 1 as the percentage ar(t,J)) IS large 
relatIve to the change m Interest rates, there may be 
no profit mcentIve to produce a response In the com
modIty prIce spread. 

FIgure 1 shows upper and lower arbItrage boundarIes 
Begm WIth a case where the strtct commodIty·financlal 
parIty relatIOn holds, as at pOint X In figure 1 If a 
change In the mterest rate does not exceed the cost of 
arbItrage, that IS I, to Iy' then no profit mcentIve would 
eXIst to change the commodIty prlce spread, prodUCIng 
a POInt such as Y Or, suppose the lrutlal posItion was 
InsIde the arbItrage bands (for example, pomt X) and 
that the change In the Interest rate was relatIvely 
large, lIke I, to I" thus producmg a commodIty Prlce 
response (a change to POInt Z, for example) 

6See (11 22 and 23) for more InformatIOn on the role of trans
actions co~s I'n foreign exchange and commodity markets 

--,Arbitrage boundaries 

(nF( t. t+J) - (nS( t) 

" 
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This case reqUIres that arbitragers InItially have a 
net long positIOn m the commmilty, allowmg for the 
simultaneous spot sale of the commodity, forward 
purchase of the commodlty, and purchase of a secunty 
with relevant maturity The analagous oPPOsite case 
IS not as restrIctive Arbitragers could either sell off 
currently held securities or they could borrow funds 
at the current mterest rate In each case, arbitrage 
costs arise for each of the transactIOns For example, 
we have ar(tJl = t, + t, + t." where t" t" and t., are 
the percentage transaction costs for spot contracts, 
forward contracts, and securities, respectively 

The commochty prIce spread response IS less than the 
mterest rate response m these examples As a result 
of arbitrage costs we would expect percentage changes 
m the commochty prIce spread to be less than the 
changes m the mterest rate 

Cornell and French also did not address the Issue of 
nonneutral monetary Impacts, which were assumed 
away (2, p 9, note 7) Frankel and Hardouvehs (9) and 
Rausser, Chalfant, Love, and Stamouhs (25) chscussed 
the Importance of nonneutrahtIes showmg that the 
commochty prIce response to monetary shocks IS con
sistent WIth, such an mterpretatlOn Monetary shocks 
that drive real mterest rate changes also drive real 
prImary commochty prIce changes 

Frankel and Hardouvehs (9) exammed the response 
of spot commochty prIces to Federal Reserve Board 
(FRB) monetary stock announcements Spot prIces of 
prImary commodities mcreased m response to a 
larger than anticipated money stock durmg perIOds 
when the FRB was not committed to strIct monetary 
aggregate targets (1977-79 m the analYSIS) However, 
spot prices of prImary commodity prIces fell m 
response to a larger than anticipated money stock 
dUrIng perIods of monetary aggregate targetmg and 
questIOns about FRB credlblhty (1980-82) TheIr 
model provides an explanatIOn for both polIcy perIOOs 
With the spot commodity price overshootIng 
eqUlhbrlUm 

Figures 2 and 3 show lIkely paths for prIces under the 
two monetary pohcy regImes m a steady-growth-state 
economy With mflatlOn The market learns of a larger 
than anticipated money stock at time t(0) In perIods 
Without commitment to monetary aggregate targetmg 
(fig 2), both the eqUlhbrlUm prIce and the (flexible) 
prImary commodity price mcrease, With the flexible 
prIce overshootmg the eqUIlIbrIUm With a monotOnIC 
adjustment to eqUIlIbrIUm, the deVIatIOn IS elImmated 
over a J-perIod horIZon Dunng perIOOs of comInltment 
to monetary aggregate targetmg (fig 3), the news of a 

larger than antIcipated money stock tnggers a declIne 
m eqUIlIbrIUm prIces and the flexible spot commochty 
price agam overshoots the eqUlhbrIum 

The paths shown m figures 2 and 3 follow a model 
sllrular to that of Frankel and Hardouvehs (9), where 
the eqUIlIbrIUm general prIce level IS a monotOnIC 
functIOn of the serIes ~f log differences of the expected 
nommal money supply and expected real mcome 
Without monetary pohcy crechbllIty (fig 2), unex
pected money stock mcreaseS signal that the nommal 
money stock IS expected to be larger relative to real 
mcome m future perIOds, producmg an mcrease m the 
eqUIlIbrIum general prIce level With money stock 
targetmg and pohcy credibilIty (fig 3), unexpected 
money stock mcreases signal that real mcome IS 
higher than expected relative to the expected money 
stock over'tIme, prodUCIng a dechne In the general 
prIce level 

Cornell and French saw the response of the commodlty 
basiS (the far-near prIce spread) as a measure of the 
response of mflatlOn expectatIOns to money shocks 
Accountmg for nonneutrahtles makes clearer that 
the commochty baSIS IS actually measurmg flex-prIce 
mflatlOn rather than general or eqUIlIbrIUm InflatIOn 
For example, figure 3 shows that flex-prIce mflatlOn 
(C to E*) exceeds eqUIlIbrIum mflatIon (E' to E*) 
Thus, With nonneutralitIes, the commodity baSIS 
cannot be used as an accurate measure of expected 
(aggregate or eqUlhbrIum) mflatlOn A large positive 
response m the flex-prIce commodlty basiS could occur, 
and yet the aggregate rate ofmflatlOn over the ,horIZon 

Ague 2 

PrIce reaction to money shock, wIth no 
monetary authority credIbility 
InS(ll 
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could be expected to dechne The pomt IS that non
neutrahtles eXist and money shocks can drive real 
commodity prices The far-near commodity price 
spread would then mcorporate the real mterest rate 

, m additIOn to the mflatlOn expectatIOn components of 
'I the nommal mterest rate 

1, 

AdditIOnal eVidence on the relatIOnship between com~ 	 modity own rates and the nommal mterest rate comes 
from the empIrical results m (1 B) and (6) Consider the 
regressIOns 

In F(t,t+)-In S(t) = a + b I(t,t+)+ e(t,t+), and (6) 
In S(t)-In F(t,t+) + I(t,t+)) = c + d I(t,t+) + w(t,t+), (7) 

where e(t,t+J) and w(t,t+J) are regressIOn errors, and 
a, b, c, and'd are regressIOn coefficients The followmg 
constramts hold for the estimated coefficients (4, 5) 

a+c=O (8) 
b+d=10 (9) 

The standard errors of these coefficient estimates are 
Identlca\.across equatIOns, that IS, s(a) = s(c) and s(b) 
= s(d) These contramts must hold smce the left-hand 
side (LHS) variables m equatIOns 6 and 7 sum to the 
right-hand side vanable used m each regressIOn 
Smce the LHS variable m equation 7 IS Simply the 
commodity own rate exammed by Cornell and French, 
eVidence on the relatIOnship between commodity own 
rates and mterest rates IS Imphcltly con tamed m the 
regressIOn estimates of equatIOn 6 The c and d coeffi

clents of equation 7 can be derived from the,a and b 
coefficient estimates m equatIOn 6 (table 1) The 
derived c cO!lfficlents reveal that slgmficant non
stochastic own rates of mterest (convemence Yields) 
eXist for the agricultural commodities No slgmf
Icance of the c coefficients IS observed for the metals 
Contrary to the results observed by Cornell and 
French, and the relatIOnship between the convemence 
Yield and the mterest rate hypotheSized by Gord(m, 
the d coefficient estimates reveal no Significant rela
tIOnship between commodity own rates and the mter
est rate 

Direct Evidence on Commodity Own 
Rates and the Real Interest Rate 

By usmg the defimtlOn for the commodity own rate 
(equatIOn 4), we see that the values of 6-month own 
rates were calculated for eight pnmary commodities 
for sample periods covermg the 1970's and 1980's Ex 
ante 6-month real mterest rates were also calculated 7 

The 6-month own rate used the 6-month ahead futures 
pnce for the value of F(t,t+J) (]=6) and the current 
dehvery futures price for the value of S(t) at the first 
busmess day of the observatIOn month The mterest 
rate used was the market Yield on Treasury bills with 

7MIshkm recently presented some statistical analysIs of 2-month 
own rates (19) While eVidence suggested that the real Interest rate 
process shUted as a result of the October 1979 FRB poltcy change, 
Mishkin found no support for a Similar shIft 10 commodity own rate 
processes 

Table I-Implied coeffiCient estimates for own rate 
regresslon i ,2 

Commodity c (c) d s(d) 

Metals 
Gold -088 108 013 024 
Sliver 134 184 - 29 41 

Grams 
Corn 403 260 42 61 
Oats 908 468 0 109 
Soybeans 857 329 - 91 71 
Wheat 881 424 -70 99 

Stscked grams 762 191 -30 45 

lin 8(t) -In F(t,t+) + I(t,t+) = c + d I(t,t+) + w(t,t+]) 
2These data were derived from results presented In (17) Similar 

estimates for the d coefficlent,can be obtamed from the results 
presented In (6) The results for the mtercept and mtercept dumInles 
used In (6) were not reported, 80 c coeffiCIents cannot be derIved 
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maturity closest to the first dehvery day for the 
6-month ahead futures contract February and August 
contract prIces were used In the own rate calculatIons 
for gold, hog, pork belly, hve-cattle, and feeder cattle 
futures contracts March and September contract prices 
~ere used for corn, soybean, and,wheat contracts 

We calculated the ex ante 6-month real mterest rate 
as the 6-month nommal mterest rate mmus the ex
pected mflatlOn over that period Expected mflatlOn 
was determmed from the Consumer Prtce Index fore
casts reported m the EconomIc Outlook Survey of the 
NatIOnal Bureau of EconomIc Research and the 
Amertcan StatistIcal ASSOCiatIOn 

Table 2 shows cross-correlatIOns between the mdlvid
ual commodtty own rate and the relevant ex ante real 
mterest rate series The coefficIents reveal that none 
of the commodtty own rates were closely correlated 
WIth the real mterest rate The own rates of the agn
cultural commoaitles were illghly volatile over the 
entIre sample pertod Wlnle gold own rates appeared 
to be more closely correlated wIth the real mterest 
rate durmg October 1979-0ctober 1982 than durmg 
other perIOds, there was no .0bvlOus relatIOnship that 
eXIsted between agrtcultural own rates and the real 
mterest rate durmg that pertod This eVidence sug
gests that there IS httle relatIOnshIp between com
modIty own rates and the real mterest rate 

Conclusions 

Subtle differences 'exist m analyses that hnk mterest 
rates and mtertemporal commodIty prtces Our 

Table 2-CroslPCorrelation coefficients for commodity 
own rates and the ex QIlte real interest ratel 

CommodIty 	 Co$(t,) ,r(t,)}) 

Gold 	 0064 
( 229) 

Feeder cattle 504 
(,189) 

LIve cattle 349 
( 182) 

LIve hogs -162 
( 182) 

Frozen pork belhes 	 - 228 
( 182) 

Corn 299 
( 182) 

Soybeans -010 
( 182) 

Wheat 027 
( 182) 

INumbers In parentheses are standard errors, which are deter 
mIned by sample stze 

analysIs suggests that the change m pnmary com
modIty baSIS, contrary to the Cornell and French In
te!1'retatlon, would be a poor measure of the change 
In- (aggregate or eqUlhbrlUm) InflatIon expectatIOns 
And, a change m pnmary commodtty own rates (even 
m weIghted average form) would not be a good SIgnal 
of a change m the'real mterest rate m the economy 

We are led to these conclusIOns from several observa
tIons FIrst, the pass-through of mterest rate effects to 
commodtty prtces can be dampened by factors that 
restrtct effiCient prIce adjustment, for example, ar
bItrage costs Second, the rlgIdtty of the economy's 
general prIce level and the hIghly volatIle nature of 
pnmary commodIty prIces together enhance a nega
tIve relatIOnshIp between real prImary commodIty 
prIces and real Interest rates ThIrd, httle eVIdence 
supports a hypotheSIzed posItIve relatIOnshIp between 
ex ante real mterest rates and commodIty own rates 
NeIther gold nor agrIcultural commodtty own rates 
were closely correlated WIth the ex ante real mterest 
rate WhIle commodtty pnces are related to nommal 
mterest rates as suggested by the theory of storage, 
commodtty prtces do not commUnIcate precIse knowl
edge about the components of nommal mterest rates 
CommodIty futures pnce spreads do not generally ap
pear to prOVIde clear InformatIOn about mflatlOn ex
pectatIOns, and commodIty own rates are not closely 
related to the real mterest rate 
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